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Abstract
Since individuals who have lost an eye in early life rely on monocular information, one asked if they would better estimate the
time to collision (TTC) with an approaching object based on the monocular cue [(u:(du:dt), i.e. tau] than a control group using
only monocular information. Estimates of TTC were measured with a simulated approaching textured object using a staircase
procedure. Seven adult observers who were unilaterally enucleated at an early age were compared with 18 normally sighted control
observers who viewed the stimuli monocularly. Consistent with previous findings, the majority of the controls (13:18)
underestimated TTC. Three enucleated observers had larger estimation errors than the 95% confidence interval of the mean of the
control group. One enucleated observer was unable to give reliable results. These results suggest that unilaterally enucleated
observers cannot estimate TTC more accurately (and may even be worse) than normal controls when estimates are based on
monocular information alone. Further, the majority (83%) of enucleated observers were influenced by perceived distance
information derived from the object’s initial size when estimating TTC with an approaching object. The use of this other optical
variable could account for their reduction in performance. It was suggested that in every day life enucleated individuals make use
of as many optical variables as possible to partially compensate for the lack of binocularity. © 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The execution of many every day tasks such as
walking through a furnished room or driving a car
demands the ability to judge the relative distances of
objects and the time to collision with those objects. The
loss of an eye eliminates the use of the binocular depth
cue retinal disparity, (where the disparate images from
the two eyes are centrally combined to create an im-
pression of depth), and also removes binocular infor-
mation about motion in depth and time to collision.
There are, however, a large number of monocular
depth cues, both static and dynamic, which are avail-
able to a one-eyed person. For example, static or
pictorial (those that can be represented in a picture)
cues include linear perspective, interposition or occlu-
sion, height in the field of view, and texture gradients to
name but a few (see Sekuler & Blake, 1994). Dynamic
depth cues such as motion parallax and dynamic occlu-
sion provide monocular information about relative
depth for a moving observer. Given that individuals
who have lost an eye in early life have long been forced
to rely on monocular information, it seems reasonable
to suppose that such individuals might have developed
a greater facility in utilizing monocular information
than most individuals with full stereo vision.
Gonza´lez, Steinbach, Ono, and Wolf (1989) exam-
ined depth discrimination with the use of motion paral-
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lax in children unilaterally eye-enucleated at an early
age and asked if this monocular depth cue was used
spontaneously by those in most need of it. They mea-
sured the amount of head movements when their
monocular observers made depth judgments using a
modified version of the Howard Dolman apparatus
which eliminated all depth cues but retinal disparity
and motion parallax. Although they found no differ-
ence in the precision of depth discrimination in the
one-eyed children compared to monocularly viewing
binocular children, there was a trend for better perfor-
mance and an increased use of head movement with
age. One enucleated observer, in particular, demon-
strated small head movements and had the most precise
depth discriminations of all other enucleated or binocu-
lar observers. The authors suggested that perhaps older
one-eyed observers had learned to use motion parallax
as a cue to depth discrimination. Further, when in-
structed to move the head, all groups improved depth
discrimination significantly. (As well, older individuals
may be more willing to act differently from their peers.)
In a reaching and grasping task, Marotta, Perrot,
Nicolle, and Goodale (1995a) showed that adult enucle-
ated observers made proportionally larger and faster
lateral and vertical head movements than normally-
sighted controls. These head movements would give rise
to retinal motion cues and would presumably allow
observers to make use of motion parallax for grasping.
This may be a learned adaptive strategy since the
authors found that the tendency to make these head
movements increased as a function of time since enucle-
ation. Observers with normal binocular vision did not
generate larger head movements during grasping when
one eye was temporarily covered (Marotta et al., 1995b)
which further suggests that the use of head movements
may be a learned strategy.
In addition to relative depth information, having two
eyes also provides information about the time to colli-
sion of an approaching object. The importance of esti-
mating the time to collision is perhaps most evident
when driving a motor vehicle. In non-life threatening
situations, it plays a major role in many athletic sports
which require hitting or catching a ball. This informa-
tion is key to making an appropriate motor response in
order to avoid or to achieve collision with other ob-
jects. The time to collision (T) of an object approaching






where D is the object’s distance, I is the interpupillary
separation and dd:dt is the rate of change of relative
disparity (Regan, 1995). Gray and Regan (1998) re-
cently demonstrated that observers could make accu-
rate (errors as small as 2–10%) estimates of the time to
collision with an approaching object based on Eq. (1)
alone. As was previously known, observers could also
make accurate estimates of time to collision based on





where u is the approaching object’s instantaneous angu-
lar subtense and du:dt is the rate of change of its
angular subtense (Lee & Lishman, 1977; Lee, Lishman,
& Thomson, 1982; Lee, Young, Reddish, Lough, &
Clayton, 1983). Gray and Regan (1998) added that
observers were significantly more accurate when both
monocular and binocular time to collision information
was available.
Since unilaterally eye-enucleated individuals can only
use monocular information, one asked if their errors in
estimating time to collision (TTC) would be less than a
control group using only monocular information, and
in particular whether their errors in estimating TTC
would be equivalent to those for normally-sighted ob-





Seven adult observers, one male and six female, who
were unilaterally eye-enucleated for retinoblastoma, a
rare childhood cancer of the retina, participated in this
study. Age at enucleation ranged from 12 to 43 months
(median age22 months) and age at testing ranged
from 14 to 38 years (mean age23; median age22
years). For all observers, the remaining eye was oph-
thalmologically normal with normal visual acuity. Opti-
cal correction, if needed, was worn. For five observers,
the left eye had been enucleated and for the two others,
the right eye had been enucleated.
2.1.2. Control obser6ers
Eighteen normally-sighted observers, ten male and
eight female, served as controls. They viewed the stim-
uli monocularly with the non-preferred eye patched
with translucent tape. The translucent tape, which al-
lowed a small amount of light to reach the covered eye,
was used in an attempt to minimize the effects of
binocular rivalry. Form perception was not possible
through the tape. Age at testing ranged from 14 to 46
years with a mean age of 27 and a median age of 26.5
years. All had normal or corrected-to-normal visual
acuity in the viewing eye and showed stereopsis of 40
arcsec as measured by the Titmus test (Titmus Optical
Co.). Optical correction, if needed, was worn. Four
observers viewed with the left eye and 14 with the right.
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2.2. Apparatus and procedure
Rather than using a real object moving in depth, an
approaching object was simulated by creating the reti-
nal images that would be produced by a rigid textured
object moving at a constant speed in a straight line
toward the viewer. A textured square consisting of a
square array of regularly-spaced circular small dots was
displayed on a 21 cm (vertical)28 cm (horizontal)
Super VGA computer monitor that had a resolution of
600480 pixels. A photograph of the simulated ap-
proaching object is shown in Fig. 1. The monitor ran at
a rate of 30 frames:s and was viewed from a distance of
3 m. At this distance, the monitor subtended 5.34
deg. The size of the dots in the square array are
described below. The luminance profile along any di-
ameter of any given dot was a Gaussian waveform. Dot
size, dot separation and the size of the array all in-
creased so as to simulate the constant-speed approach
of a real textured object. Further details of this stimulus
are described in Gray and Regan (1999a).
2.2.1. Psychophysical procedure
Estimates of time to collision were measured using a
staircase method developed by Gray and Regan (1996,
1998). The procedure was designed so that the number
of trials in a run was sufficient to obtain reliable
estimates of TTC but not too many as to cause appre-
ciable adaptation due to repeated exposure to an ex-
panding object (Regan & Beverley, 1978a,b, 1980;
Beverley & Regan, 1979a,b; Regan and Hamstra, 1993).
Also, the inter-trial interval was sufficiently long (8 s) to
minimize adaptation.
Each trial consisted of one presentation of the simu-
lated approaching textured square. At time t0, the
square appeared and remained visible for a mean dura-
tion of 0.7 s and presentation duration was varied by
925% on a trial-to-trial basis. At the designated time
to collision, some time after the square had been
switched off, a brief auditory tone was generated. The
designated time to collision was set to an accuracy of
0.001 s. The observer was instructed to press one of two
buttons to indicate whether the auditory tone occurred
before or after the simulated approaching object would
have arrived at the eye.
The time to collision of the simulated approaching
object [i.e. u:(du:dt) at time t0] was varied from trial
to trial by the computer that controlled the staircase
procedure. In all cases, the time to collision signaled by
the side length of the square was equal to that signaled
by the inter-dot separation and the dot diameter [i.e. an
approaching textured object was accurately simulated
— see Gray and Regan (1999a) for discussion]. For this
reason, the method is only discussed in terms of the
square side length (u). For clarity, the procedure is
described for only one staircase although in fact, nine
staircases were interleaved. The time to collision of each
presentation was adjusted by the computer on the basis
of the observer’s previous response following the stair-
case method described in detail by Levitt (1971). If the
observer indicated that the simulated approaching ob-
ject would have arrived before the auditory tone, the
time to collision was made longer for the next presenta-
tion in the staircase and vice versa. Thus, the time to
collision of the simulated object at time t0 [i.e.
[u:(du:dt)]t0] might be different on each successive
trial. The time of the tone (i.e. the designated time to
collision) was constant within any given staircase. The
initial step size of the staircase (i.e. the amount by
which the time to collision Tt0 was changed between
presentations) was 400 ms, and the step size was halved
after the first reversal. A reversal occurred when the
observer’s response changed from ‘before’ to ‘after’ or
vice versa. The time to collision on the first presenta-
tion in the staircase was chosen randomly before each
run. The endpoint of the staircase was based on the
final four reversals (the first two or more reversals were
ignored). The staircase converged onto a value of [u:
Fig. 1. A photograph of the simulated approaching textured object for the largest mean dot diameter (15.2 are min at time t0). Frames A–C
show the display at time t0, t0.35 s, and t0.7 s, respectively.
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(du:dt)]t0 that gave a 50% probability that the ob-
server would judge that the simulated approaching
object would arrive before the auditory tone. The value
of [u:(du:dt)]t0 at the 50% convergence point was
taken as the observer’s estimate of the value of [u:(du:
dt)]t0 that corresponded to the designated time to
collision.
Nine staircases were randomly interleaved and the
procedure followed within each staircase was exactly as
described above. There were several reasons for using
multiple interleaved staircases. First, if only one stair-
case had been used within a given run, observers could
have anticipated the variations in time to collision (e.g.
they could have learned that pressing the ‘before’ but-
ton would result in a longer time to collision on the
next trial). This is not possible when multiple staircases
are randomly interleaved. Second, the use of multiple
staircases allowed one to determine which optical vari-
ables the observers used to estimate time to collision.
Although the observers were instructed to base their
responses on the perceived time to collision of the
simulated approaching object, in principle, they may
not have based their responses entirely on the task-rele-
vant variable and instead, observers may have used the
task-irrelevant variables namely, the rate of expansion
(du:dt), the total change in size (Du), and:or the start-
ing size (u0). Indeed, it has been shown that in some
situations (e.g. peripheral vision), time to collision dis-
criminations are not independent of du:dt (Regan &
Vincent, 1995). Had one used only one staircase with a
constant presentation duration and a constant starting
size, the three task-irrelevant variables (du:dt, Du, and
u0) would have been highly correlated with the task-rel-
evant variable u:(du:dt). The correlation was reduced
between the task-irrelevant and the task-relevant vari-
ables by varying the square starting size (u0) indepen-
dently of the designated time to collision. Three
different starting sizes and three different designated
times to collision were used which gave nine staircases,
each with a different combination of these two vari-
ables. The three values of time to collision were 1.8, 2.2
and 2.6 s. In order to keep each run short enough to
minimize adaptation effects, one could not use more
than nine staircases. For this reason, one did not inde-
pendently vary the starting size of the side length (u0),
starting inter-dot separation (x0) and starting dot size
(d0). The three values used for each of these variables
were as follows (all values are in arc min): u0: 22, 29
and 38; x0: 8, 19 and 28; and d0: 6.1, 10.5 and 15.2.
2.2.2. Data analysis
The accuracy of time to collision judgments was
quantified by calculating the percentage difference be-
tween the designated time to collision and the estimated
time to collision for each of the nine staircases in a






where a positive percentage estimation error is an un-
derestimation of TTC and a negative percentage esti-
mation error is an overestimation of TTC. In other
words, an underestimation of TTC means that the
observer judged that the simulated object would have
collided with him or her before it actually would have
while an overestimation means that the observer judged
that the simulated object would have collided with him
or her after it actually would have. Mean percentage
estimation errors and standard error were calculated by
averaging all starting sizes across all runs. Effects of
starting size were analyzed as described below. Each
observer completed four runs for each condition, so
that the mean percentage error in time to collision was
based on 36 estimates.
Response data were also subjected to a stepwise
regression analysis to determine the weighting observers
placed on different variables [e.g. time to collision
[u:(du:dt)]t0, rate of expansion (du:dt)t0, total
change in size (Du), or square starting size (u0)] when
making time to collision judgments.
3. Results
Fig. 2 shows the mean percentage estimation errors
for each observer in both the control and unilaterally
enucleated groups. Consistent with previous findings,
the majority of the control observers (13:18) underesti-
mated TTC. One unilaterally enucleated observer was
unable to produce reliable TTC estimates. The 95%
confidence interval (CI) around the mean of the control
group’s mean percentage estimation errors (CI2.04–
6.68) was determined in order to compare performance
between groups. Three out of the remaining six enucle-
ated observers had larger estimation errors than the
95% CI of the mean of the control group. Two of these
three observers showed a large overestimation while the
third showed a large underestimation of TTC.
There was no significant correlation between percent-
age estimation error and age for either group. There
was no significant relation between percentage estima-
tion error and age at enucleation for the enucleated
observers.
The stepwise regression analysis revealed that the
variable that explained the largest amount of response
variance for all subjects (both control and enucleated
observers) was the time to collision. This indicates that,
as instructed, all observers made judgments based on
the task-relevant variable TTC [u:(du:dt)]. Sixty-five to
94% of the variance was accounted for by the TTC
variable for controls. These results are similar to the
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Fig. 2. The mean percentage estimation error and standard errors for all observers. Light bars: control observers (1–18); dark bars: unilateral
enucleated observers (19–24).
findings of Gray and Regan (1998). Sixty-one to 89% of
the variance was accounted for by the TTC variable for
enucleated observers. Task-irrelevant variables slightly
but significantly influenced the judgments of some of
the controls (8:18). Four observers were influenced by
the square starting size (u0), three by the total change in
size (Du) and one by the rate of expansion of the square
(du:dt). These task-irrelevant variables accounted for
an additional 2.8–9.4% of the variance. The enucleated
observers showed a much more consistent pattern of
judgment. Five out of six of the enucleated observers
were significantly influenced by the task-irrelevant vari-
able square starting size. This task-irrelevant variable
accounted for an additional 2.8–10.1% of the variance
for these observers.
4. Discussion
Individuals who have lost the use of one eye seem not
only able to lead a normally active life, but, in some
cases they can perform remarkable feats of perceptuo-
motor coordination. For example, consider the contin-
ued success of the Indian cricket captain, the Nawab of
Pataudi, following loss of vision in one eye (Bose, 1990)
or the solo flying records set by Wiley Post (Mohler &
Johnson, 1971). One proposal put forth to explain such
feats is that individuals who have lost one eye might
have developed a greater ability to use monocular
information about depth and motion.
In the study reported here one examined whether
observers who have lost one eye can use monocular
information about time to collision more accurately
and precisely than normally-sighted observers. It was
concluded that unilaterally enucleated observers cannot
estimate TTC more accurately than normal controls
when estimates are based on monocular information
alone. In fact, half of the enucleated observers showed
larger estimation errors (either over or underestima-
tions) than the 95% confidence interval of the mean of
the control observers.
Compared to control observers who made TTC esti-
mates using only binocular information or both monoc-
ular and binocular information (Gray and Regan, 1998)
the enucleated observers have much larger estimation
errors. When both monocular and binocular informa-
tion was available, control observers’ estimation errors
ranged from only 1.3 to 2.7%.
Regan and Beverley (1979) reported large individual
differences in the effectiveness of changing retinal image
size for the perception of motion-in-depth. Some of
their observers showed greater sensitivity to changing-
disparity than changing retinal image size for the per-
ception of motion in depth while others showed the
reverse. It is likely that for the unilaterally enucleated
observer who was unable to give reliable TTC estima-
tion errors, the stimulus did not produce a compelling
impression of motion-in-depth. Anecdotally, both this
observer and the observer with the large underestima-
tion error described difficulty in perceiving the stimulus
as approaching.
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With respect to the use of motion parallax as a
monocular depth cue in enucleated children Gonza´lez
et al. (1989) found no difference compared to monocu-
larly viewing controls and only a trend for better
performance and an increased use of head movement
with age in enucleated observers. They suggested that
perhaps older one-eyed observers had learned to use
motion parallax as a cue to depth discrimination.
Marotta et al. (1995a) also found an increased use of
head movements with time since enucleation in their
grasping task. Although judging the TTC of an ap-
proaching object on the basis of monocular informa-
tion does not necessarily require depth information, no
trend was found for better TTC estimates with age.
The finding that enucleated observers are no better
(and actually worse in half of the cases) at estimating
time to collision than normal controls would seem to be
at odds with the fact that enucleated individuals can
drive cars, play sports, fly planes and perform many
other complex perceptuo-motor activities. Below three
distinct but related reasons are considered for this
inconsistency. First, Bootsma and colleagues (Bootsma
& van Wieringen, 1988; Bootsma, 1989) have argued
that the perceptual information used to control visually
guided motor actions may not be available when per-
ception and action are decoupled in standard psycho-
physical tasks. The conscious judgements and
discriminations made in psychophysical tasks not re-
quiring active motor responses may involve different
neural mechanisms than those used for fast motor
actions such as hitting or catching (see also Goodale
and Milner, 1992). However, Gray (1998) has argued
that if the demands of a psychophysical task are similar
to that of the action (i.e. like the action, the task can
only be performed successfully if the observer uses the
task-relevant information) judgements and visually
guided actions may rely on the same neural mecha-
nisms. Indeed, when the task is designed so that the
observers can not use information sources other than
TTC to perform the task successfully, TTC estimates
can approach the accuracy required for complex ac-
tions such as hitting (Gray & Regan, 1998).
Second, it is possible that some of the enucleated
observers actually have poorer motion perception abili-
ties than the normal controls and that this is reflected
by their inability to estimate time to collision of an
approaching object. Steeves, Gonza´lez, Steinbach, and
Gallie (1998) have shown that in the majority of enucle-
ated observers the perception of form from motion is
worse than that for monocularly or binocularly viewing
controls although a few have normal or even better
perception of motion-defined form than controls. These
findings are consistent with the present result that half
of the enucleated observers have poorer performance
than controls while the others show no difference in
performance. Poor motion-defined form perception is
not due to a reduction in form perception abilities since
the perception of luminance-defined form is better in
unilaterally enucleated observers than normally-sighted
controls viewing monocularly but similar to controls
viewing binocularly (Reed et al., 1996; Reed, Steeves, &
Steinbach, 1997). This agrees with the findings that
motion-defined form perception develops over a longer
time course than that for luminance-defined form (Gi-
aschi & Regan, 1997) and that motion-defined form
perception can be selectively impaired in neuro-oph-
thalmological disorders (Regan, Kothe, & Sharpe,
1991; Regan, Giaschi, Sharpe, & Hong, 1992). The
authors are currently assessing other aspects of form
and motion perception in this population in an attempt
to determine whether motion and form perception are
differentially affected by early unilateral enucleation.
Third, an alternative explanation for the present find-
ings could be that enucleated observers have learned to
use other optical variables besides u:(du:dt) to avoid
and control collisions. The potential role of perceived
distance in time to collision estimation has been investi-
gated in a large number of studies (reviewed in Aber-
nethy & Burgess-Limerick, 1992). While distance
information is not necessary for accurate estimates of
TTC (Gray & Regan, 1999b), in particular situations it
does appear to influence judgments of TTC. For exam-
ple, DeLucia (1991) and DeLucia and Warren (1994)
reported that increasing the perceived distance of an
approaching object by decreasing its relative size can
affect judgments of TTC in normally-sighted observers.
The method used in the present study was designed to
make all other information sources besides u:(du:dt)
unreliable for the task. For example, on one hand if an
observer used the initial size of a target (the task-irrele-
vant variable, square starting size) when judging its
arrival (i.e. he:she judged an approaching object with a
small starting size to arrive slightly later than an object
with a larger starting size) he:she would necessarily
produce inaccurate responses. On the other hand, such
strategies may not be so ineffective in the real-world
where objects are familiar sizes. The finding that 83% of
the enucleated observers used the initial size of the
approaching target to perform the task (compared to
only 22% of the controls) and that they performed no
better and actually half were worse than controls lends
some support to this argument. It is possible that in
every day life enucleated individuals make use of as
many optical variables as possible to partially compen-
sate for the lack of binocular information.
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